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NEW
PRODUCTS

Easy-To-Use Hose Injection Solutions…
to Seal A/C Leaks & Improve
Performance
AceSeal EZ LEAK STOP PRO

AceSeal EZ PRO A/C REVITALIZER

AceSeal EZ LEAK STOP PRO is a range of concentrated refrigerant
leak sealants supplied with a hose injection delivery system that makes
installation simple, fast and easy. The proven formula seals
microscopic leaks without the need to pump down the system… even
for R410a applications. The leak sealant is offered in 7 sizes (up to 1.5
tons; 1.5 to 5 tons; 6-15 tons; 16-30 tons; 31-60 tons; 61-125 tons
and 126-250 tons). An All-in-One product (leak sealant/dry/revitalizer/
dye/acid eliminator) is supplied in both 1.5-5 tons and 6-15 tons. A
leak sealant/dye combination is available in all 3 sizes up to 15 tons.

AceSeal EZ PRO A/C REVITALIZER is an a ir conditioning
performance booster specially formulated to enhance cooling
properties of new and old air conditioning and refrigeration
systems by reducing mechanical friction. Saves energy and will
extend unit working life. Ideal for use on heat pumps, split
systems, mini-split units, packaged units, microchannel coils etc.

ASEZ-PRO (up to 1.5 tons) - 6 /cs Leak Sealant
ASEZ-PRODYE (up to 1.5 tons) - 6/cs Leak Sealant w/Dye

AceSeal EZ PRO A/C DYE

ASEZ-PRO+ (1.5-5 tons) - 6/cs Leak Sealant
ASEZ-PRODYE+ (1.5-5 tons) - 6/cs Leak Sealant w/Dye
ASEZ-PRO+AIO (1.5-5 tons) - 6/cs
All-in-One Leak Sealant/Dry/Dye/Revitalizer/Acid Eliminator

ASEZ-DYE (up to 5 tons) – 6/cs

ASEZ-PROULTRA(15) (6-15 tons) - 6/cs Leak Sealant
ASEZ-PROULTRADYE(15) (6-15 tons) - 6/cs Leak Sealant w/Dye
ASEZ-PROULTRAAIO(15) (6-15 tons) - 6/cs
All-in-One Leak Sealant/Dry/Dye/Revitalizer/Acid Eliminator
ASEZ-PROULTRA(30) (16-30 tons) Leak Sealant
ASEZ-PROULTRA(60) (31-60 tons) Leak Sealant
ASEZ-PROULTRA(125) (61-125 tons) Leak Sealant
ASEZ-PROULTRA(250) (126-250 tons) Leak Sealant

ASEZ-REV (up to 5 tons) - 6/cs

AceSeal EZ PRO A/C DYE is a high performance universal UV dye that
works with mineral, POVE, POE, alkyl benzene and polyol ester oils.

AceSeal EZ PRO A/C ACID RX
AceSeal EZ PRO A/C ACID RX is formulated to convert moisture/
acid to a synthetic oil. The highly polar molecules in the formula
bond with moisture/acid in the system and, through the refrigeration
process of going from liquid to vapor, produce a synthetic oil.
ASEZ-ACIDX (up to 5 tons) – 6/cs

AceSeal EZ PRO A/C DRY
AceSeal EZ PRO A/C DRY is an A/C drying agent formulated with a
dehydrating agent which converts harmful moisture in the system
to an inert silicone oil. This oil blends with the A/C lubricating fluid
to further enhance lubrication inside the A/C system.
ASEZ-DRY (up to 5 tons) - 6/cs

AceSeal EZ PRO INJECT KIT
AceSeal EZ PRO INJECT KIT is an easy-to-use CO2 gun designed
to inject ACE EZ PRO Products into A/C unit … or to clean out
condensate drain lines. Eliminates need for manifold gauges or
refrigerant tank. Pack also contains fitting to clean out blocked
condensate lines. Kit contains CO2 gun; CO2 injection hose; 2
CO2 cartridges and a Condensate Drain Opener attachment.
ASEZ-PROKIT – Sold individually
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